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WPICKItKoftlic NATIONAL CHANGE.

jrt,r-.Jiil- ili T. .Toocn, Burton. I'lillilps, Ark.
(renter I. J. Woodnuu, I'aw Paw, Van Barer.,

lACtvrtrK. It Pmcilley. Orcfto. Howard, la.
Steicrtt- -, . J. Vaiiishn, .Mrnilil. Totiii.
,t7 .yiMVr-Mortlnif- r Wlillibcad, Mlddlumuli,

Bointwet, In. J.
VniipiiH- n-. II. Kill. Hp'lnphorotiliu, Warren. 0.
TinuutrrV. M. Molina ell, Wayne. Himiucii, N. i ,

Secrelmy-- U. II. Kclluv. Louisville, ICy.
). Dinwiddle, Orchard (Jrovc, Intl.

tVf-Jl- rf. John T. .forte. Hirtmf, I'M li. Ark.
.rVfowi-J- lr. Hanmc-- t II. Ailni. Miintlcclln. Minn.
J)monn Mr Ilnrvry Niirlh OrAtilir. ( t.
Isttly Af'hl'inl bteicaidMlf Caroline A. Hall,

Lulilerlllc, 11).

EXncBTIVK fOVMITTBl!.

J). W'yalt Aiken, (Chairman.) Cokculmry, 8. C.

K. It. Hli.ink and. JJnbuqUf Iowa.
Dudley T. Uiae, riaruni.iut N. H.
Alonrij 0 Wcr. Hoik Kallc. Wlilleldo, III.
W. II. Uhamliirs, Oswetclieo, Kurecll. Am.

Olllccr nl Oregon Stnto flrnligo.
Miuttr-W'- m. Cyras Hclo.
Ortrtrer-- A It. Shipley, Ofwpjrn.
Acr-M- r. K. N. Hunt, Hubllmltv.

,ipr(-- V II. Thom, Walla Walla. V. T.
AuMiintStrtmrd-- a. W Itlddlc, Canyonrlllo.
Chaplaln-S- V, H.flray. Anuria.
Triaiurtr M. I'. Leo, Portland,
7afc.AVi7r-Ian- lel Clark, Malum.

ttrM-- Mr. II. A. Miller. Jacksonville.
.Vwuma-- Mr. B I). Durliim, McMinnvillo.
flora-- Mr. K. A. Kelly. Kat ,1'ort'and. ,
Lady i' Meirard-M- ri. GeorRla Bmlth, Hood

"KritwII-Wr- n. Cyrus. Bclo, R. Clow,
Dallas; K. L. Smith, Hood Hlycr.

tffate Hurtntu 7nt-- S. I'. Leo. Portland.

State Grange Deputies for 1877
fort Offlu. Kiprtit.

ftnuC Corval Corrallt.
CLACKAMA.

Knoch Hklrvlno ButtoCrcck
N WHandall Oregon City

J WHayon ...Myrtle Creek
a M tlaidner Drain Station
riymJfton'KoUyV.1: . . . . Bart Portland . . . .Kart Portland

MAIIION.
rPCanlloraan Iliittovlllo
G W Hunt sublimity Salem

JN TMIHet"! Jacksinvllln Jacknonvtllo
I..II K.

V A Patterson..'. Mckrcal. .Balcm

J J Charlton...'. (SocMoLako Jacksonville

Danle'KhiMe?.1!'. . ...Kerbyvlllc Jacksonville
LANS.

James V Matlock ...OoMion

KAIrvlnit ...'..'. Lebanon Albany

John ICnTl.V.-'!- '. Tyah The Dalle.
rAMiiiki..

DO Durham..... MrMlnnvlIb
J Hunnlnutoii (Union

D II Itlm'hiru'..! Canyon City Canyon City

K V t'oixM Columbia City

II V Hniiiin!'.".".' Tillamook North Vamhlll

j h wViSi ".'.';':: wwum wi
i lion.

JIUnryHliroeder.... OU
WAIIIINUTON TBIUttlOllT.

runic.
' B W llniwn VaucouTor

COI.UMIItA.
IlPHtein , Dayton

Whitman.
kLft llliu.-- r Colfax Coirax

'iir.iuLi.
IMZ (lumlale Klma

BH M'kliam..' Chehalla Po'.nl

1,0 Abbott WympU Olympia
K Loutmlro Yelm

Jnllua Hiirlou'...! Heatt'e Battl
tiuria

tMf.ar'i'i Claqiuto
VAKIMA.

'OP Couw Kllontburn
Inanyrouiitrwliero tha Deputy .0,,"4i.,2 "Si"

the mul Kultablo, atd the Orans of
proiiorly Judicata to mo a choice. I will be plead, for
In many Itntancon I have twen obllired to mako ap.

olnmifiitK without knowledge "'"yj'ijh
Mailer Orevon HtaUOr'antw, P. of II.

t .

Meeting of Subordinate Oranges
1,1 S N COUNT V.

llnim, No.ai, ihimiIhIu Albany, on tho lat
niiasuiriUvn of raoh month, t 10 . in.
0k I'UIn, Mo. 0, III lUUoy, 2ml nutl 4tti

Hatur.liiyMiilli. ui.
Iliniiur. No, Ktt, In Orawfordavlllo, lat

ml :r.l SturJny. Ht !i p.m.
HyiMvuco No. ta, t .Sllllom SUtlon, I'.h

SatiinUy, Ht I p.m.
l,HtHiuu Nn. 21, al Lobmion, 'il nd ftls

SalunLiy. at II) a. in.
UrHuil l'Mlrlo No. 10, 4th Saturday.
Knux Hutto No. 22, it and 3rd Satur- -

VatilUui No. 37, 2nd and Ith Satimlaya,

HruwiKvlIld No. 10, lit and 2nd Satur- -

'fmuvnt, No. 7, Ut and .trd Krldaya, at 10

lUtrKliiiru, No. 11, lt and 3rd batur.
dav. t Ilia. in.

Slml.l, No. U, Ut mi'l 31 .Slurdaya, at 10

'lUppy H i No. 4(5, lt and 3d Saturday
In tmoti iiiDinli from Oo'ohor to Juno, and on
Mm lt .Saturday tho liaUncu of thoysar.

lUnniMiV No. 2;l, 3rd hatunlay, rewolarly,
exi'c)t III Nov, IKh) , Jan.. Fd,,ndMariiu,
who ii thuy ttit'ol thn lot Friday.

HKNTON COUNT V.

H,a Oii-o- No II, Utturdyat 10 n. in.
Willaiiuitio No.ftJ, Itt'Tlitiraday, at 10 a.m
ruilomath, No 12, Ith Saturday, at lOn.m.

I.ANK COUNTY.
Orooawiill. No. ill, 4'h Saturday, 1 p. m.
KtittoiiH, Nn, St), lu KiiKnio City, 3rd St

day, at 10 a. hi.
Charity, No 7t),2 1 Sdunlny.
flnxlitiu, No. lol. WtUiHiNy, at lOo'cloPK
Juuotloii City, No , 2nd suutd.v-- , at I

MoKaiulf, No. 107, Cump Crimk, 2d S.itur.
' 1'Ol.K COUNTY.

OaU Point, No. 3, M ami 3rd Haturdaya.
MAUIOS COUNTY.

HaUuuOraintti, N . 17, -t and 3J SHir-da-y

In oai'h uiiiotli, icp: lu Aiwuat, Sop
Unnlinr, nod Ootohr, whim li mtw.u only on
thn lt Saturday ut thxlr hall lu Siliuii.

A bliliui, N I ISM, I'h Milnlay,
Hook Point, No is. 3 1 Sdurday, ut I p. in.
llutto Crvtfk, No. 62, 3rd Saturday, at 10

. .

WASUIMITON I'oisrv,
Ildaveitnn No, 100, uieoln 181,1Saturday, at

10 o'clock.

NOTICE.

I will pay 13, lu Kohl, prmnlum for the
Uat niaok Stranger" ooll tuhlbltod at the

Fair thU fall. J. VV. Nmmith.

Caatr CUrk'a lUpert.
Oaorg A. Kdaa raoalvoil dariac tk yar

uMIm Jus 3tk from vartoaa wttatMa, tS,.
MI M Um oounty eaeaay aad mM Ik

Mwvarto tbaCsHBty TrtawaMT J taktac
uIfctWtJ4tkrWr.

"t$3fc

ChiBOfe Labor aad the Orange- .-

Lecture delivered at Spring Valley Grange,
June 30, 1877, by VV. A. HENnv.

There is no doubt but what Chinese labor
Is u question of moro lmportanco than in

Just now attached to It by members or the
grange, bocamo it-i- i a quostion of labor, and
labor in tho foundation upon which all our
intorn-t- s rest, upon which tho jrrangd roUs.
Io Miort, Is tho only real wealth we have as
it tuition. The great national iKcfobtcdness N

uothlnw more than a credit based upon the
proopr-o-t of labor paymj; It. Labor is wealth.
Oold', M'lver, grueubackR, are modlum of
oxchHOpo, tibetl to purchase tho products of
Ubor; in fact all credit is derived from tho
prOHpcutof controlling labor. The Inbabl-UnlMo- f

iiHtions aro prosperous, fro J, Intel,
kctunl.and ountented, lu proportion as its
labor is dlrcc'ca and controlled not for tho
beiKfitofCho few, but lor tho advanenment
of the laboring classos. Wo should guard
with Jualous care tho freo-labo- r sysem that
has contributed moro to tho advancement of
republican Institutions than any thing olse.
In tho Old World men and womon are born
to position in society here wo work up to it.
Thoro Is no stimulus of position to prompt
tho laborers of the, Old World to actlvo
nothing but to supply their physical wants
with food and ototblng. There tho aoyorn-mou- t

takes caro aud operates dlroctly upon
its subjects. In this country tho laborors
aro the government, and are eligible to
reach any position. And these positions are
reached with but few exceptions by com-

mencing at tho lower rounds of the ladder
and working up to tho top,.aftor long yoars
of toll and striot attention to business. The
only wealth tho laboring classos bavo to In-

vest, is tbolr labor, or tltno, which they
bavo to sell to capitalist or to those having
to purchase labor, being wortli in tho mar
ket a prlco corresponding to tho amount of
Intelligence, sklll,and Industry possessed by
tho laboror. Thoir waos govornod at tho
same tlmo by that groat natural law which
rulos almost ovory thing human, of supply
unci domand. That Is tho oxact position that
labor and capital should n I ways occupy to.
wards oaoh othor, uoitbor ono rccolylng aid
from govornmogt, govorntxl only by tho
natural course of supply utid demand, hon-

est competition entering Into every dopart
merit of Industry ono capitalist's manufac
tured good coming In competition lu the
market with another's the oporator, tho
artlr.nn and farmor, all mooting each othors
products on the samo looting. When tills is
thooiso, wliloh wo have had in our govern-
ment during tho yoars of our greatost pros-

perity, ho that porforms his work well Is
gonorally tho most successful houost in-

dustry U rewarded, strict business Integrity
lasucoeisful alter years of patient labor.
Tho groatost good dorlvod from following
theso natural laws of supply and demand Is
not the greatest amount of money stored
away, bat the government It makes, the
social order It establishes, the manhood and
womanhood It ereots, and the noble charac-
ters It forma. The young taught economy,
hablta of Industry and practical Ideas of bus-

iness. As long as labor and capital are not
changed from those natural channels, neither
ono has the advantage, both are necessary
for oaoh other's suooesa, they go hand In
hand together. Now tho question is will
Chinese labor add toonpltai or labor? will
It disturb that progress of development go-

ing on In this StatoT I claim that It will,
that It does now, and wilt continue to do so
as long as tho Tlurllugatue .treaty Is tho law,
Chlnoso labor la Introduced and worked by
capitalists, not booauso ho has moro fcklll,
industry, or practical Ideas, not bocause ho
has gained tboao positions by creating a de-

mand lor hli labor, or by excelling bis coin,
petllor in the various departments of lu-

ll try, but by practicing manners and
customs foreign to the ostabliahod usages ol
our civilisation, ho is tho servant of capital,
brought here by It, worked by It, tiuya his
supplies from them, all tho money he makes
loaves tho country oris put Into the hands of
theae Ohlno companies, Instead of being

lu cheap lands, building material,
to.,a would lit) done by white labor. He
moves and llvo-- t out side of the moral,
soohl,aid political elomont In our govern-
ment that has AmorlcHulr.nl the Kuropoan
Immigrant, lie take no Interest In the af-

fairs of our government, adds nothing to the
vupportof school and benevolent Institu-
tions, creates no domand for home nianu-laoturt- t,

refuse to become a olllzeu, a tax-

payer, or a aoldler, About all we know
about hom they urn put nut In herd by
these oonipanlos, as tho stock men do tlouks
and herds In Ivisteru Oregon, with one slight
illtVerotRM. The Mock men aim to Improve
their herdi aud these companies till their
ponkett, Tho qulutoiMUico of his uxeful-ue- ii

In this county (lis cUlimul !y his
fiMitd) is thst he Is a govt cook, and a
grubber, 'this kind of labor li ueciuuury
pttrhnM, but It U dour labor to tho people (if
a State lu the progress of development.
Any Wind of men that have no othtr object
lu view than to grub, are poor luiui to en-

courage to come to this country. Wrought
to, eiicounge, and lu fact Onion's grva't-s- t

waul In day Is an industriuus immigration
(and they are coming) who aro willing to
how uut homos lu the wilderness, Improve
the large tracts of wasteland Into neat com-

fortable homes, improve our cities, schools
and churches, erect manufacture and make
a home market, Increase our .population to
00,000 iustead of 100,000. Will Chluee

labor do UT or will It be an obstlcle In the
way of others? Chinese labor and 1m migra-
tion will not wish for homes, and a perms-ine- nt

residence they do not want, and their
taking the place of other labor will baaa
obstacle In the way of worklag Ituatlxraast.
Hundreds of young men sav coma to tkis
State wlU small fcatlllsw aad few haadrad
doUara,easat)atajr, to auk koM4,kav-UcksUlMa- k)

to lay katUsftit lator,- -
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pectto purchase small places or take up
homestead lands, improve them, work part
of the time for tboao more able to live, in
fact to go tbrongh the same progress of de-

velopment that has made Mo., Iowa, Illinois,
and tho Middle and Western States of the
Union what they are In wealth, population
and resources. They go to an old mttler who
has from OlOacroa to 1,200 acres end Inqtilro
for work for himself and family. Uo don't
wanttohlro, wants to bell, would sell his

tract to number of immigrants for
$25,000, has about quit farming, boys bno
all lelt home, two boys aro aiiouttngrariunto
after llfioon years htrugglo In h denomina-
tional university, nald university has Just
about lived and paid iuterest on 15,000

mortgngorono son has completed his educa-

tion, located In the city, kind of half lawyer
and half proacher, protly good tomperanco
locturer, plays good hand atHovoaup, bus
to have remittance from home, said remit-
tance raisod by giving mortgage on tho old
homestead to tho Scottish Trust Company
in Portland. Don't want to biro any lands,
land all rented out. Didn't want to biro any
work doue, got a Chinaman, don't want to
hire any help in houso, got a Chinaman,
Capital on this coast and in Oregon has the
advantago of tho agricultural laborer from
many causes; receiving atd from govern-
ment and from tho State so astoonable
thorn to control tho commorco of tbo State,
and having invosted their money not ad-

vantageous to the farmors' Interest. This is
natural, for thoy always Invest wherolt pajs
the host. It pays bettor for them to own
largo tracts of land, loan money on farming
lauds, than to mako plows, wagons, farm
machinery, woolen goods, aud a thousiiDd
othor articles too numerous to inntlnn that
aro shipped hero from the East. It certainly
would l)o foolish for thorn to erect foutulrlos,
muohlno shops, and go Into manufacturing
wlion there Is uo domand forlholr manufac-
tured Hrtlclos, or not a sulllulent demand to
Induce thorn to do so. Wo huvo not got pop-

ulation enough, families enough, cities
enough. Manufacturers aro uevpr the
pioneers to a new country. For a country
undeveloped or sparsely sottiod, or owned
In large tracts, creuto no demand for tbo
manufactured good, Tho slmplo primitive
condition of tho pooplo roqnlres but fow of
the luxurio and comforts belonging to old-

er settled countries. Will Ciiluoio laboror
Immigration bo tho remedyT Tho trouble
with him ho has but few wants horu below
and they aro products of anotboroeuntry.
Uo don't want home, In ,fact ain't got uo

wants, ho has pruotlcod tho economical doc-

trine of Confucius for nlno thousand yosrt
moro or loss uutll ho Is n thousand years
ahead ol our civilization or a thoueaod years
bohlud. Thoouly point of1 resemblance In
which bo tadlates within a thousand miles
of our tlmo (as claimed by his friends) be
can grub. It Is easy to see that we don't
want him In the rafg. Interests because of
hlsobeap labor, lor he Is H rat needed as an
agriculturist, as a settler, a mechanic, and
In any of these departments he Is a nuisance.
Ono of the reasons why he works for cheap
wages his wants are few and simple, and it
la urged that bis labor Is necessary because
white labor is to high. No one will but ad-

mit that whlto labor would be boat If they
would workas cheap as theiChlnaman, that
they never will do unless we adopt the
celestial's inannor and customs. White
labor will oome to a reasonable price when
tho causes that mako white labor high are
romoved. Hundreds of good hands have
ooiuoto this State, worked at all kiuds of
farm work fo one or two yoars, are now on
tbelrown places taken up in Ktvtern Or- -

legon, rented farms and working for them
selves. White labor is high becanso we
bavo thousands of acres of wild lauds open
for settlement. Tho only way to get cheap
white labor Is to settle up our waste places,
111! up tho valley of Km tern Oregon with
prosperous thriving working population, In-

stead of oattlo aud wild horses, Every
Chinaman that is employed In tills county
Is tilling a position that oould be occupied
by a white man (even at higher wages) who,
with but few exceptions, would noon become
a permanontolllzon aud add morn real wealth
to tho State than three or four Chinamen.
It has boon tald that white immigration
would not work, could not be employed.
This Is a mistake, Thouands of n bile men
have been Induced to come to Oregon and
liae searched In vain for work. Many of
them were poor and reatly In want. I hayo
seen mauy of them willing to do auy kind
of labor at the employer's own price. At the
vatue time tno almond-eye- d Chinaman was
tilling all the places, sleek and as fat, and
npparently as woll contontod as a Kansas
grasshopper. It is also claimed that If whlto
labor expects to got employment .they must
work for the sime wages that tho Chinamen
do. If their wants aro more numerous limn
the Chinaman's they must econnmlre, live
more hluiple, wear lest expenolve clothing,
In (.hort, have few er wants. Is it really so
that lu order to compete with this strange
heathen, wo mint drop In a few days all the
practices of a Christian clvlllratlon? must we
ceajw to take newspapers, books and period-
ical? tvao to put money In churches, semi-

naries and public Improvement? disband
our agrlcultuial roulettes? ceaie to follow
tho teachings of the grange, to adorn and
beautify our home with useful inventions,
pictures, slower, fruits, and improved stock?
return to the chop stick? stow ourselves
away like rats In a don, 20 persona in a room
12 by lo feet? There is no doubt that many
useless hablia aud customs are practiced by
the people at this advauced agej bnt true
economy doa not mean any suoh degrada-
tion. The fundanentel principle of the

means onward, advaaeeaMBt, and?;range agriculture, II means to advance
and Improve the fern aad the nresWs until
they becoBM attractive, a repository of r
BBSsneni, eauara asa ooasiort, ewaawy
aetare wltk art aaUl tka aaylat the old
atrlerektarallad: aalKary- - pJeee (

aaadefttoi. tear as, the rt sa sal ii las aad
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FARMER.
In Xemoriaxn.

Whereas, Wasco Grange, No. 28, Wasco
county, Oregon, has been doprlved by death
or our much loved Sister Lucy Menltoe;

Resolved, That while we bow In humble
submission to this ovont, we truBt that her
life hns not been In vain, that the memory of
Her pleasant ways aim kiiiu winun umj ,v..H
berP8surrd away In ourhesrtH.

Itffolved, Tbnt In the do.uh of Sl'er Ltloy
the uranne has lost one of Us brightest orna-
ments, and hor family u kind daughter and
slstor.

That tho members of the grange
ear tho usual bad e or mourning for thirty

Ui h at tliolr meotlngs.
STAOYlMlunronn,
D. W. hTACKHOUSE,
Maiiy M. Duron,

Committee.
assaiaaBsawsBSaaaaaaBSBSBSBSasBasBssjaassaBss

WEATHER RKPORT.

During tho month of Juno 1877, Ihnro
wero eight da8 during whloh rain foil In
sufllclout quantities to measure In the rain
guago, with an Hggroupto of 2.41 Indies of
wator, 14 clear days aud 8 cloudy days other
thiu those on which rolu fell. Mean tem-

perature for the month, 39.73s. Highest
dally moan temperature for tho month 73
on 10. Lowost dally tnesn torn poraturo for
tbo month 63 on 4. Mean temperature for
the month, at 2 o'clock r. M. 68 .70" Highest
temperature for the month 83 at 2 p. at., on
thn 10th and lUh. Lowost thormomoter, 40

at 7 a.m., on the 6th.
Thunder and lightning was obsorvod at 4

p. at., on tho 25th, In tho S. E a light Bbowor
from which roached this locality about 7
r. at.

Tbo prevailing rains for tho month wero
from tho North during 13 days; S. W. 2 days.

During June 1870, thero wore 7 days dur-In- ir

whloh rain foil, giving an aggregato of
1 31 inches of wator; 10 clear days; 7 cloudy
davs.

Mean temperature for thn month 00 57.
High test dailv mean temporaturo for tho
mouth, 70 on 20. Lowest, dally moan tem-
perature for the month, 60 on 7.

Eola, July 2, 1877. T. Pkahce.

A CuttinK Affair.
A man by tho nemo of Williams who has

been at work on the dllch or Messrs. Waldo
it U'oller's mill, In North SaIoiu, dropped
Into the Commercial hctol Tuesday evening,
about hair pat cloven o'clock with his part-
ner. Both had boon drinking, and thoy
took seats and commenced talking. Shortly
afterwards John Colftty with two othors oamo
In and Invitod Williams out. Williams

"I don't go out with none of your
kind, you aro onlv a hotel bummer." With
that Colloy wont for. Williams with a small
pocket knife giving him four IIh-.I- i wounds.
The Incisions wero not dangerous, and Wil-
liams went to work again this mnrnlturns
usual. Cotloy in ado tils escape, but as a
llualo to tho nll'alr ua'tnu into town lust night
armed with a double birrolnd shot-gu- und
threatened to kill any one whnattumptod to
airosthlm. Ho was evidently under tho
Inllnoix'o of liquor on both ocoiNlnn. Young
Coir.iy is thought by bis frlotult lo bo hered-
itarily Insano, as one of ills mother's sistors
died a raving maniac, and other members or
his mother's family aro Insanely iuolluod.
Ho should bo takon caro of as soon ns found,
and placed whero ho can do no harm.

Come aad get year Goat.
S. A. Clarke ban a Hock of Angoiaigoats In

his pasture near town, south, and this morn-
ing, before breakfast, as he was visiting tho
hills and salting the goats, which aro espec-
ially gentle, he was startled at the sight of
a strange animal, and white spotted, large
site, bighorns, heavy beard ana resembling
one of the beasts of the Annealy pso, Ibat had
beoom moat unaooounlably one of tho band.
He at first thought it was the devil, whloh It
may be yst, but remembering thst the Ma-

sons have a goat to be ridden In the Initiatory
exerolses, It has occurred to hltn that this
hlstorio animal has got loose, and as Its Iden-
tity Is corroborated by an appearanco of sad-
dle marks and scars from spurs, he requests
the Morgan-kille- rs to tako the beast
away, free of charge. Rev. P. 8. Knight
saysheaiwtbecreitiireneirhls place a few
days previous, which sustains the Impression
that after all U may be a traveling feature of
the Apocalypfo perhaps with a propbetlo
relationship to the Husso-Turkls- h war and
theond of Moslara rule In Europe,

Attempted Suioida.
Jamos Wllion who was formerly a con-

vict, but who now lives with bis adopted
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J.Quinn Thornton,
attempted suicide on Dm morning of tliH
Fourth of July, hv taking laudanum A
timely etuetlo saved hli ll'e. The
tho attempt was his Inabllpy toohtaiu wnr
ss stated In a note which be intended should
le found after his death. Wll-o- n is really a
reformed. man but to all to whom he applied
for work, his having been a convict went
against hltn When the Capital Ouards on-- I
tiled to go to the Indian wsr he whs one of

the first tosltiu the roll. He Is a superior
bUcksmlth nud we have uo duht from
what we can learn of tb man, thtt It em
ploymrnt was t'lv.n blm Iim nniil prove k
reliable and seailv man, i. to tMkinc
the poison he had Washed hikI xiisved and
carefully dteaxed tilm-e- lf so as to bo msdv
lor burial,

Lincoln Warehuase.
The annual meeting of tho Lincoln Warn-hous- e

and shipping Company was held at
llalhel, last Saturday, June 30th, Ini S.
Townsend, J. Hawley and Thomas Pesroi
w-r- e elecled Dire ciora f.ir no ensuing vear.
Tho old Dlreciors met, declaretl dlvfdend
ttt 40 per cent, on tho past voar, and ttie
money was paid. Toe, new Dlreciors have
not yet elected ofllcors for tho etisuim; year.
This warehoimn has been now carried nn for
three yoiiM. The first year's dividend was
20 per eut on oapllal iock,Hnd thn two past
venrs the dli'tilerds have bten 40 percent.
The charge for htoraue liaa only been 2j
cents per bushel, and bore we have an
Instance of uluup Htor-ij- e nud high divi.
iIhihN tint ought to satisfy all persons
Interested.

A roport is curmnt nn the streets that
I.INha McDaubis, a well known cltizni of
folk county, had been killed by tbeludiiua
on tho Yakima.

Mrs McDanlels and her two sons returned
from there Isst Tuesday aud tuought the In-

telligence that a small Variy of Indians were
omid near Mr, MeDaubds' farm ou the
Yakima, ah.mt 73 miles from The IHlle.
TIihv appeared rattftaa. Hnd for fear of any
uprising, Mr. McDanlels sent his family
home to Iudependence, stay lug himself to
look after his stock and farm.

The report current traced to Mr, Magersof
nervals Is, that two days after his family
left Mr. MoDaniela took his gun and went
out for tho purpose of driving the Indians
otfhuplacs. Not succeeding lu doing so he
became alarmed for his own safety, and
started ror ine Dalies, not was intercepted
aud killed.

Another day will probably either confirm
or as we hope trauiot toe report.

Oaears XUetssL
At a recent BBeeiiagof the Board of Fire

Delagatoa the follawiag oBeera were aleotod
rbr tka oosalag year: Prasldaat, TUosoa
rardj 9aaratarr, THasaaa B. atoyaalda ;
Tiaasarar, WUlaiaa Faglaad.
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Retaraed.
Rev, F. P. Tower, and Hon. F. R. Smith,

returned from their Mt. Hood trip last evon-In- g.

They ascended the mountain on the
Fourth of July to within 200 foot of tho top
but tho clouds were sodente and the weather
so piercing they wore compelled to descend.
They found smoke issuing Irom small

thereby proving the mountain as hav-
ing onco been au active volcano. Mr. Tower
bears tho tuaika of ids trip upon hli counte-
nance from tbo reflection of tho suu upon thn
snow. Uo also Inform us that thn party
who was to "lllumluino" on the top ol tbo
mountain on tho evening of the Fourth, did
not put lu an nppoaranco.

Accitlont.
W..I. Ash, a plumber in tho omploy of

J. W. CrbWford, got too much bou.luo in
him on thn evening of iho Fourth and in
passing John Cray's More In company with
a couplo of boon companions, olthcr foil or
was pushed througli tho window of that
store. Ho was badly cut by tho glass, undor
his arm, in his face and about tho shoulders.
He fell lu such a inannor that ho was extri-
cated with dllllculty.

Bonnd Over.
John Colloy was callod boforo Rocordor O.

W. Bowie this atternoou, at 2 o'clock, waived
examination, and was bound ovor In tho sum
or $500 to await the sction or the Grand Jury
at the October term or court.

Very Desirable Property for Balo.

Ninety-thre- e acres of land on Salem Prai-

rie, near the Fair Ground, will bo sold at a
great bargain to a cash purohasor. For terms
and other information 'lnqulro of S. A.
Clarke, at the Faiimer nfllco, Salom,

I'oBghs aad Colds,
From Samuel A. Walker. Eq., tho well-kno-

Real Estate Auctioneer of Boston.
"Having experienced rosults of a satisfac-

tory character from the ue of WisT.vn'H
IIalsam up Wild Chkhiiy, lu cases of se-

vere colds, during Ibo past two years, 1 bavo
full laltli In its rouovatliig power. I was
first indticod to try this medlcluo by the
strong recommendation of n friend, who
was well. iilili none with consumption, and
whoso rollof fioin tho use of it satisfied mo
or its great value In catos or colds and n,

and most clearly tlomotistniled to my
mind its great aluo ns a rcttorallvc, that
only needs a fair tilal to Insure n grateful
recognition from tho public." Sold by all
druggists.

Important to nil Invalids, Iron In the
Illood,

The Peruvian Syrup, n protected' solution
of the protoxide of it on, strikes u(. tbo root of
iIIsoaso by supplying the blend with Its vi-
tal principle, or lite element Iron. This In
the secret of tho wonderful success of this
romc,dy In curing Dyspepsia, Liver Com-
plaint, Drnpt-y- , Chronic IHfirrlan, Bolls,
Norvous Aft'-cilo- Chills and Fevers, Hu-
mors, Loss of Constitutional Vigor, Dtaosscs
of the Kidneys and Bladder, Female Com-
plaints, and all diseaos originating In a bad
state of tho blood, or accompanied by debil-
ity or a' low state of the system. Sold by all
druggists.

IT. JBxxxltH, .sVrtlast,
Salem. Oregon, dealer lu Bterootcopes and Bteroo-scopl- c

Views, and Scene of Salem aad tha sorroand-u- yr

country. Llfe.tlie Photographs, In India Ink, OH
orWaUr Color. fell

ACKO aytaaWektoAiP-nta- . $10 Ou(lt Fr900 p 9 4 I .'. O. VlCKBltY, AuiruiU, Mains.

Dr. H. SMITH.

r ENTIST,SALEM, OREGON.
O0k mored overBHEYMAN DUOS. NEW BTOBB

Offlco hoars from 0 a. m. to B p. m.

Salem Flouring Mills.
BSdT FAMILY FLOUIl,

BAKSB'd BXTItA, XXX

sotkhfine and aitAii.M.
MIDDLINOH. 131UN, AND bllOHTS,

OouMtuutly ou Xlmul.
arlifiThoHt Price in OA.i-- H

Paid for Wheat
TAXaL TIMES.

R. C. EINNKY.
raiPtitti Absent 8, P Co

tUTAHLlNIIKD 185&.

Willamette Nurserv
G, W, WALLING & SON,

PROPUIKTOltn.
Orwego, Clackamas co., Oregon.

WAITING'S

PEACH PLUM,
Tho Ituliim Prune,

And the belt varieties of
IMUBI.

Praae,
Peach,

Apple,
Pear,

Ckerry,
Nut and Shade Trees,

IN PULL ASSORTHKNT.
8wnd for Deapriptiv Oatlogn.

8. U. CULUQHTON,
NTAslT PDsH.10. Baal Batata itaat.
ST.? vaf.T"rg TJjii.T. usus) at

' avail
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